
Rodney Wayne Hair Salon Franchise for Sale Auckland Mall

For Sale
Location: Auckland

Asking:
$270,000
plus SAV

Type: Franchise Resale / Health/Beauty

Contact:
Nathan Bonney
0275393022

nzfranchises.co.nz/120318

IRB Realty Limited
Licensed REAA 2008
Agent Ref: RWAklMall

Change the Story and Own your Future with an
established Rodney Wayne in a thriving Auckland Mall
location
Ever dreamt of owning a thriving salon business? Your opportunity awaits with this Rodney
Wayne salon in Auckland.

Prime Location, Strong Foot Traffic: Situated in the heart of an Auckland mall, The Rodney Wayne salon
and shampoo n things retail store offers a strategic location with unparalleled foot traffic.

Comprehensive Support for Your Success: At Rodney Wayne, youre not just offered a business;
Rodney Wayne provide a roadmap to success. As a franchisee, youll benefit from:

Industry-leading training and support, ensuring your business is at peak performance;
Cutting-edge digital tools, systems, and processes for streamlined business management;
Personalised onboarding support from a Franchise Development Manager and continued
guidance from experienced Regional Managers;
Access to a world-class marketing and customer engagement program;
Superior products and substantial buying power.

Proven Business Structures: Rodney Wayne has stood the test of time as one of New Zealands top
franchise performers, establishing itself as a trusted brand leader in the salon and retail sectors. By
joining Rodney Wayne, you become part of a legacy and a team of talented, committed franchisees.

Additional Strong Retail Revenue Stream: Every salon business has an associated territory to
operate a complementary shampoo n things retail hair care business. Enhance customer experiences
by providing premium hair care products that cater to their unique needs. This strategic addition not
only enriches client satisfaction but also significantly boosts revenue.

No Salon Experience Required: You dont need to have salon experience to be a successful Rodney
Wayne franchisee. What you do need is to be a genuine people person, have business and team
management skills and a positive will to succeed. Rodney Wayne provides the rest.

Asking price $270,000 plus SAV
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